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Before Sir Charles Sargent, Kt., Chief Justice, and M r. Justice Candy. 
D A L IC H A N D  B H U D A R , d e c e a s e d , hy h is  H e ir s  F U L G H A N D  a n d  

August 25 O t h b k s , ( o r ig in a l  J u d g m e n t - d e b t o iis ), A p p b l l a k t s , v .  B A I SH IVK O R , 
----------------------  WIDOW OF K A C H R A  M U LJI, (o r ig in a l  E x e c u t io n - c r e d it o r ) ,  R e s p o n d '

ENT.*

Decree—Executio'n—AppUcatio?} fo r  execution 7iot ‘’‘in accordance icith law”—Step 
in aid o f execution—Subsequent a23j)liccdion fo r  execution—•Objection to the pre
vious application—Limitation—Clarise 4-, Article 179, Schedule I I  o f  Act X F o /  
m i —Section 2m, Civil Procedure Code (A c t V I I I  o f ) —Section 13, ExpL 
I I ,  Secs. 2S1, 235, Civil Procedure Code (Act  X/F o/lS82^.

An application for partial execution of a decree, tbongh not "in accordance witli 
law,” is a step in aid of execution, a? conteuiplated by clause 4, article 179, 
Bchedule I I  of the Limitation Act (XV of 1877).

A judgment-debtor, who did not appeal against a previous oi’der for execution 
of a portion of the decree and who did not dispute the validity of such order, 
cannot, in the matter of a subsequent application for execution of the remaining 
portion of the decree, contend that the first application was not “iu accordance 
with law,” and that the subisequent application being presented after the lapse of 
three years from the date of the decree was barred by limitation.

KdUdds Maiichand v. Varjivim Rmigj i (i) followed.

T h is  was a second appeal from the decision of Dayarara 
Gidmnal, Acting Assistant Judge of Ahmedabad.

The facts of the case were as follows :—

On the 13th January, 1882, the plaintiff got a decree against 
the defendants for the recovery of certain ornaments and for 

costs of suit.
On the 5th April, 1834-j the plaintiff made an application for 

execution of the decree in so far as it related to costs. In the 
column of relief, however, it was- stated that the plaintiff wanted 
execution to issue for costs, and that with respect to ornaments 
which were not delivered to her she would make a separate 
application. In pursuance of this apiplication the costs were 

paid to the plaintiff.
On the 4th April, 1887, the plaintifiE presented an application 

for the recovery of the ornaments or their value.

•Second Appeal, No. 371 of 1889.

(1) Vide note p. 245.



Tlie defendants contended (in te r aliaj that the plaintiff’s appli- IS&O. 
cation for execution was time-burred. 1)a l ic h a > d

The Siihordinute Judge was of opiuion that the plaintiff^s first v.
apphcation, dated the 5th April, 1884, being not “in accordance Sim\ou. 
with law,” inasmuch as it was not an application for the execu
tion of the decree in its entirety, but for a portion of that decree 
only, namely the costs, her second application of the 4th April,
1887, which was presented after the expiration of three years 
from the date of the decree, was tioie-barred, and he rejected the 
plaiutifF”s application.

The plaintiff appealed to the District Court. The Assistant 
Judge held that in the matter of the first application the defend
ants having failed to raise the objection that it was not “in 
accordance with law” they were estopped from raising the point, 
and that the matter must be considered to be res judicata'
The Assistant Judge reversed the decree of the Subordinate 
Judge and allowed execution to issue.

The defendants preferred a second appeal.

Rtlo Saheb Vdsudeo Jagannath K id ika r  for the appellant.
Oomrdhanrdm-Mddhavmm Tripdthi for the responden't.

Sar g ent , C. J.— In  this case the respondent^ the esecution- 
creditor, had obtained a decree for costs and for the delivery to 
her of ornaments. On the 5th April, 1884, she applied for its 
execution, as regards the costs, stating at the same time that the 
ornaments had not been delivered, and she would make a separate 
application for them. The present application, which ia for the 
ornaments, was made on 4th April, 1887, and is therefore, too 
late, unless it had been kept alive by the previous application.

In K iiro  Sirnhur Sandyal v. Taruck Chunder Bhidtacharjee^^>
Sir Barnes Peacock discussing section 207 of Act V I I l  of 1859 
held that, in the case of a decree which is perfect for execu
tion in its entirety, a judgment-creditor cannot be allowed 
to execute it in part. The language of section 230 of the 
present Civil Procedure Code is to the same effect. The first 
application for execution was, therefore, not accordance ;

(1) 11 Calc, W . R. Civ. Rul., p. 489. ; V;
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1890.__________ with L w ” and coidd not, therefore, of itself supply a fresh
D a l ic i ia n d  date from which time would be calculated, as j>rovided by article 

B h d d a r  sub-clause 4 of the Statute of Limitations of 1377. l^his
B i i  gQ analogous case of an application for exe-

bmVKOR. . °   ̂ .
cution by one of several joint judgnient-creditors of a part only 
of the decree as contravening section 231, Civil Procedure Code 
— Ram A utar y. AjuclMa SmgM '̂>: The Collector o f 8 hahjahdnimT 
V. Stcrjan Singh^^\

However, in Rdlidds Mdnchaiul v, Varjivan RdngjP^ Ndnfl- 
bhdi HaridAs and Jardine, JJ.  ̂held that an application for partial 
execution, although not ‘̂in accordance with law,” was “a step 
in aid of execution,” as contemplated by article 179 of the

• Limitation Act. That expression was considered in Ohowdhry
Paroosh Ram Dda v. K d li Piicldo JBdnerjee '̂^\ and the Court held 
that an application for execution of a decree or order of any 
Civil Court, &c., is an application within the terms of section 
235 of the Code of Civil Procedure, i. e., an ajDplication setting- 
tho Court in motion, to execute the decree m any manner set out 
in the last column of the form perscribed ; but having so set the 
Court in motion any further application during the continuance 
of the same proceeding is an application to take some ‘̂‘step in 
aid of execution ’̂ within the terms of clause 4 in the last column 
of article 179. We are inclined to agree in this view as to what 
was intended by the expression “a step in aid of execution,” but 
in any case it cannot surely be construed to mean an act con
trary to the provisions of section 235, which ex hypothed was 
tho character of the first application.

However, the lower Court of axjpeal has held, and we think 
rightly, that the judgnient-debtor cannot now be allowed to set 
up as a defence that the first application for execution was not 
‘̂in accordance with law.” The Assistant Judge relies on tho 
authority of Mimgid Pershdd Dicldt v. G rija  K ant Lahiri '̂^K 
In that case the Privy Council held that the Court which made

(1) I. L. R., 1 All., at p. 234. (3) Sec note, p. 245, infra.
(2) L L .  72. . (1) I. L. R., 17 Calc., 53.

(f-) L. R , 8 I, A., 132; I. L. K ,  8 Calc., 51.
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the order for attachment to issue on the first application for 
execution ‘̂must be considered to have determined that the 
decree was not barred”— and the order not having been appealed 
against, the question was res judicata—and, moreover, that 
the judgment-debtor having not only not appealed, but having 
actually acknowledged the vafidity of the order of attachment 
by presenting a petition praying for stay of the attachment for 
three months “it was impossible, in the face of the order and the 
subsequent proceedings, ” that the second appUcation should be 
r e fu s e d  on the ground that the decree was dead when the first 
application was made. The latter part of the above reasoning of 
the Privy Council is inapplicable here. Not having taken the 
objection that the application was irregular, and having paid the 
costs with the full knowledge that the judgment-creditor, as 
stated by him in the darhhdst, intended to make a separate 
application as to the ornaments, the judgment-debtor must 
be taken to have acknowledged the validity of the first applica
tion, and ought not, we think, now to be allowed to take tho 
objection that it was not ‘‘in accordance with law.'’ W e must  ̂
therefore, confirm the order, with costs on tho appellants.

1S90.

D a l ic h a x d
B i iu d a k

V,

KmvK.or:.

Decree confirmed.

BEOOND APPEAL, No. 441 of 1887.

Bf'Jore M r, Justice Ndndbhdi Haridds and Mr. Jm iict Jar dine.

K A 'L ir/S  M A 'N G H A N D , ( o r i g i n a l  D e p e n d a n t ), A p p r l l a n t ,?; VA R JI- 
VAN H A N G JI a n d  O t h e r s , (O h i g i n a l  PLAiNTiFjb's), R k s p o n d k n t s .

T h is  was a second appeal from tke dooision of G. Jacob, Joiut Judge of Ahmcd- 
abad.

Suit to rccover possession of a house. On the 27th January, 1881, the plaintiflfs 
got a decree in second appeal, directing them to recover possession of the lioiise 
in dispute after paying to tho defendant the expenses pi-operly incurred by the 
defendant in rebuilding the house. The decree awarded costs also to the plaint
iffs.

On the 9th September, 18S1, the plaintifiEa presented an application for execu
tion of the decree, The parties eftected a settlement out of Court, and the 
application for execution was withdrawn by tlic plaintiffs on the Slat July 1882,


